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I\\=~===''=='-==='=='"'''''' GOV,erilOr 'AdlaL, Stevenson Will Speak, \.'

Director Puffer Will Install- President

l

Ju",.lul Luncneon
In Gym
,

Conclude Ceremonies
.;:

A f1u;bing .smile and .n\·el): 'blue-g:t-een -eyes cb;raeterize
who beeomes "Miss Cleopatra No. 16," Marilyn is
fre:;hman from Benton, has flowing titian hair.
· ~Qring in. 1iO~iolog)" Sbe i.s a member of Delta Sigma Epsilolll
Dre~'Ster

t~ld

. Seven,centuries of tradition will be observed during
Inauguration ceremony of Southern's new president;
Delyte W. Morris. on May 5_
.
,'.. The academic cap and gown. which m'i,,[·,n.t'>'·"urinvl
the 11th and 12th centuries, will carry on a custom
began in the famous medieval uuiversities of Paris
Bologna.
.
"

I

'. In.its origin, the gown was.the*-~--'-~---'-'>(::::;:
eommon dress of the people. Do\\:n on 1ota)' a,
.
through the centurie!;. howe"er the
BI.ck Gow...

~~o: t::a"~ro:n:n~ef;~f:: Illa~;;~':::"

=50~

f:-e..

':!!::te the

lbroue!'~~"~'...b,>b.ro,.

'1Ii0nalmen whQ ..... ere not.J'ecePti\'etbl~(:k wonited material and
~l!"·~i!r.ns:_
long pointed sleeves. Per.;oru;
.
· -". '~II.--1:" :" '._ BMast.er'sdegreemaYl\"ea!'

·0«,!,~j~!"i~n~:~ ~:= S!~tll°ta b~::',~=
•

lome, fim appeared in thl! 13th
ientun·. For a tIme, the hood \\jU;
to cener the head, but In UIC
}alter part
tbe 15th «ntuI),

fascd

of

aps and bonnell; replaced It and

jllst completed construction
with an ate of a clrtle
arch'
Ilear the bottom, and sltt
Monday through Wednesday of
arm The most elaborate go\'n
Dext week. sklu from the "audethe <ine worn by persons holdmg \'Illc show WlII be pruented at

:~ ~~~:t:ll=e~~:- ar!hC

~~:;::c:e=I~eh;U~::.I:1tl0:bat i\\]lh ..~h eL Thl~ ba~
o!f

haH

f)f profCSSlonal .nd ecrIC,ltl~1.lcallthelno:'ldl"llnJ!"ul~hln.L:part~fthe
penon$. A poem. ollJ!Lnalh pl.1nt ~Lnel.1c"l1 CD~tumC The hood"
\11th "Ilk and dlspla)s the
1~ of the Caps," .descnbed the ICOION;;<lf the unl\eNolt~ ",hlch gIl"e
.eademlc cap It'snd
the degree The eolors ln~ld!!. the
'_'Tlb square like scholaI"!; and [hOOd are an-an,.:-ed Ifi dlHennt
then books~
!fOmlS fOI each degree. and the
: The rest are round, but thl~ I~ rlength mCrellses \\Ith the

'To~~' that tbe)

~

I

~ha~:M ¥;,!:~~~~:nd~~~tiS c;;:~~ [~;~,~e=elc:~n~\\~t~ ~he
:eolomal times
There arl! three
t)'pes 41f gO\\'1)8 and all three \'1111
be worn dunng the proce5f!lOnal
•

·,uSC Will Have

'Hr'

I

cap, .and cap~ \\Ith tbe gold las·
sle d,stlngul~h the Doctor and
pre51dents of \llll\Jm~~_~_~
tlon \'111 be held later All mem~
Ibers al"f' renllnded that the" commiuee meeU e,ery Tuesda)' ntl>ht

I

givcn to
Chaperones for ~ dance ineluded l\1rh.. Vi~inia N:elson, secretetn: to the preeid.ent
Jose
He)e", facult~ 8l;;;1"tant
for~
mgn lan~ages; Dr Mane A
HmT,Lelu;,-unl ... etl!lty ph}SICllln; and
.Dr Anna Raut. au;!;lstant profes!<Or of biolOgical scIence andpro,;carch,
- -~ _ _ _ _

lit,

'.5-'-. "~-IS-U . "

. I"t Soon

, .Happen"

~'"

•

•

•

'

,

•

~

Inauguration (If Prc.;ident D. W. Monil. HJ a. rn.

it

.c:=!

~~~e~~~; ;:~~gt~~ :::' 1 ~: e~~I01~o:l~r~ n une ~onb~j ;::te~e~s
Ln

S~~D~I~A

FI

a

I

(I

\llth

11lJ!"he~1. honor~

I

~ec:nl)conc:ert. appearance of

Oil"

STE\t.~SO::\

I'

R· "d t
'pon rres, en

J.tt- W,II DelIver

"l~tUf~:~~~ ;~~; ::~:~ ::gl~n~P~~~ a~~I~_n:~;!';,:~~,U~~ I :;~k:~ll::le;~, ~a';~~R~~:~Ie:.9~, :~:lc~~e5~a::~ct~o~~!e~~:C~

lllght
talent pcts, as .... ell as several fac- SIIH. caulSl!S hIm to look "Ith keen
ulty frohc~. Climaxing th~ sprang IIlte~lit at SouthCln Ilhnolb llll
eanmal acU\,llte,l;"Yo'lll be the Prel;1~ ,cr"lt~'1j extenSI\C program of du
denbal Ball a1ld concert Sat"rda) dent emplo\ment III campu" Job"
lllght, featUring the mUSIl: of Ben_
T."l:"ht H,,\ury
ny GQoOdman and hlS orchestra
Aftcr ~ddUilbon. he ~1)enL 1,10

M~~·J= ~:':er

I\llIe,
Dar~l(' Hallie,
4 9~

DI;L~ch

of Carter,
There are no Uhrd term sop~oI morc- or Junior, \'Ilh the a\entjre
1"C'IuHed lor hlgbest honors. altholJl!h 5.n ... ral hale made honors
I

(Okla.) high school. DurinJ:" the
:;UmmerOfW2f1heatt... ndedth"1
Jo:a...t Central State Tcm:hcn;
I Concerning Pay
lege at Ada.' Okla.
l i n J~30 he join... d the fa\.'u\ty
I All \'clcran~ in trainin.:::, under
thc Unh'et"5ity of M.lino:- Oil"
Puhli~ Law 34(; will rec.ch-e 15
to)" ill public speHking lind directIca\'e Ilay at the cud of thc
GI of me,,',; forensic aclidtic<',
i
term unle,;" the~' notify the

~:::~di~~~n~::o~~~~~I!~:~t~,

,Old'
brush 1.;::7:,t
wlthafla~eonTUeada~a~.12:3~J Maine in HllLnmen' to COllll'lete
w.hcn .. cigarette, caUl; t Ire \.0 master';; dC~I-ee in 1!'~4_ (His,
trash under a grating at the south· jor 5ubject for the
west corner door, _~!I~ nflal~~ Jl.'teC "as Jo:np;lIbh, and hl~
was lust a flash n
P.II.
Iconslsted of
dIdn't show m~cb flltht and flte- the shle of I
men soon had It under control
John Galsv;orth} •
One wooden support .lSmou~~:;
He obtamcd a Icale
cd for a while, but no flame5
from the l;iIU'CI'liIty of
seen
I!JJ5.:f6. and m

I

I

~J:;:;~I~~~o:::'\~:ljllet.ed("~hn0ti.•du...Clor
hObe
WIUI unrolled, A fil'(lm~n ____ _
-_
_

ROllSIlll b

~.II

oxU.n"~h.'.

operations when th.e
An 41n-looker ""as heard to
'foilep. again!" He proha.hly
hoping. for a ho1ida~' from
hot .uiternoon e1~ in Old Maln.

~;~:~I~e{:,e~~~;~~~~j~l~

clll.'>I>, l'nl\Cr~lh PrellIdent Ueh"te Vi MorrLs h~h announl:ed
PI ClUJ" G Kueblcr, Jlre~ldent
of Utpon collelte, \\LII addl'e-'" the
~duHles at lhe bal::calaureate

I

:~~t~~::~~i~t'eG~~:~ ~/~:nJ:~~ ::l~~ll~<;;:~~::~1 ~~~~o~.~~~~}' June

Admi6sion to the conecrt will be \ Dr, I~"'.eblel" wa~ a l11,embcr
by tickct onl)' until 7:50 the l1.iJritt the CIa.~"lc~ faculty a~ ::\o~1.llWe~tof the pe-l"formllll~e. Frec tickets e~"fI !or thniel'!n }·ear:s. belO~, Be'
are nClw a\'ailable from orchestra ce.phnJl: the pre"ldem."~ of T.lpon
members B.nd the music depart- in 1!143, .
. .
DJent.
He hold:; the ba\.'hc1ol of arts
_ _ _ __

~~~j~~;ll::!:na!~itio~~~ Tenny Attends

.

I
. of course take I~ daft;
Ip:I"'ec from I..awrcncc
cligibilily away Jrom the \'(.tI DSDp lea
~" cOIllJlle.ted ~lJrther
total cligibilit\,. Tho~e .... et,
: study at Pl'lnceton alld
~. who, want bit ~~-e their eliI Uni\....r~i.tY, Gerlll~.".Y' He
I I
tlnle should.notify the
attended tbe ~ashOlah
adrninistnltion, 31m W.
Monda)'. Dr. ~barlf!.!; D. Tenne)·• . ~c b a inember. of
.
ChiCUJ:'(l G Ill. befoh'! Ma)' Professor of philosophY, returned ll111ou;; and profeN>lollut
]u tbat they do fI~rw;nt the lea\"!! from .an .•nn~1 me:tin~ t.he Iti~n$' illcJudinJ!". the
Thi~ doeb not apl.ly to tho,;c ~me":can Phdo~p}nca~ A:ISOCla- 1l1ltte;. ~n ~oCial II.:,~;:~::~~,~~~~~~.:~?:
'
will c(Ontilwe M"ruwl during tlon .lit Columbu5, OhiO, Three I the National Comml\"-'c

Ph"1

h- I

Meet In Columbus

~Ullllnet

lcrm. -

h~n:= ~~il::::'~tU:t:~:e:r;:i~~u:C~~ ~::Ii·~ilt7!n~ecO.uncil

I

which IBl:I'fd from April the

..m. ~,".",i~

~~~::Z~u~:e:al~:rs ~:~ :17v::~;,-"":':h:~:r h~~~ :oosc

:::c

"'1111 graduatmg

Britten The 50101"1.
recede the Illterml"O:lon
} p
The clOSIng portIon of the proIn"am \\111 melude "e\'en dlinces
from the ballet muslc,from

IlnnledJd~I'

lhroo~

I!:pi~CQloai

chl.ll"t"JI. tlll! A\IIerj.

i :
I~

'I",
I
L",VCI'np
' . '(amln .. ; I. ..i.,

April :W, Dr, Tenney tall f'hiloio.l!}· AtiSOC'iation. the Folt~, Patoka;
I
·!link.;I,
lb.; lb. m." imp_iv.
'ho Middl.' Ho,.""", >I.... "ddlo",,,,,, n.,,·
of the association concern- We;;t and Sout~, the ·.o\mel"klln I!:ola; Rosemlll")' Bou,·er:,;. J),u Jllli':;
the state of affair~ in Europe .. ' ANo"OCialion of t'ni\'eTl'ity Profe.... Mery Bo~t.on, Farina; JlLlIW.~ U',I· ,

lIc,uirtcd under Ule building W1LhlOld Main; it WIUi
that
portabl.
"'rl h""
A5 the truck rolled ~rough the the beans or sometj,inlt,
campus gate. it caused considerProfessor--or
Mayor

I

Baccalaureate

profeuor of
m. Thursda). Ma) 12, being rark colle!!,"e, Park, IIII', :'10, 1.1 I chile, 5. PatJ I~III An1l Wllhanlson
The orcbllJitra \\111 oUC!n the pro.
Tht! ph'!-Idcnt of an E1J1>-l"opai
b) the Little Theatre. self-help colle~, "hen:- he 11laJOI lof HClnn, 4!J,. RI~ Mane Pre~- J:"ram ,",th the o\erture to "l'hed. denOmmlttlon]l.1 (ulll'J!(' III R1POll,

WSC Wicller 1l0aJit, Crab Orcluani lake.' Ica."lng flag pole atI!IL Spec"lation went around that
6 p, m.
.
"
Anthony Hall was Dn fire-caused
u
11 U'. "t. Orcl! st
r
' rt d'lo
8
b)' 1Io00e-one c.arryillg an over-lit
.... "~ ..
: nnenn)
e til C!p conet' ~ .:au I rum,
p. tn, torch. Then a IitUe laler when it
:~)' J.Z.l3-J4.' Third AnuWLl "Spring CarnivuL
""lUI known that the fire \\,6·111

"May 6

:U~~t.o~~m at~

\.::IC\\~U!u:P

:~~e" ~:d~:;~ !::~to~~Il~O:; th~h:O:~~~o~~ :~::.:- he spent at I~:C~:~~:~nrt 1~~:~r;.:I~SC:~tntha. :~!~cto::'S.::::~te

?n

t!:::~~C ~~~~~ aIlP!:~i:~~II'~~en.~ w~~

.t
';;1
to Crab (hchard Lake. "'\I.-here
'Wieners and lrimmilij!.5,.us well ~
cold drinu will be pro\ ided Ad.
• miSSIon to the e\~nt \1111 bl: .50
cents or t\lO ior !J8 cents.
At't!n!' regular meetllllt oC the
~ommlUee tJns v;eek. acon,;titl.luon
fo the WSC "Mas dlllCussed and
am. ded. Fl
\:otmgoll Jts adop·
·
- -

Shnock

i

Small me
Starts n Ma·nI

I

Will Graduate With
H ~ I .J

Unh'endt}·
1'01
ts ~nder th~baton o~
s!u;
eSIl~t, d Inn.n 0
u ern .mU~I~ cpa~en~
prellen~~ se:; ar;.ua

I

I tl!lldca the' l..adics~ Night Dance in s t o r e s . .
Ilth@women'SIO.mlastFrida Y
"
'.'
,,'
niJl.'ht, wil,h music: by Johnny Moore
Due to the ,ncreal.ln~ popular-. and hi,; orclll!b1ra, At. least three
1b- of. this t~·pe of e:ent, t?C males otl c:ampiu; were a d m i t t e d '
Weekend Socl~i committee Willi free in an~wer to the WSC'S
ho,d· another \l1eller roast tomor· of lettinj!" "anythinJ!' in a skirt" intoW night.
to the dance without charge...
-

IlaY'5

I

Iat : ~!~~~:~l~ l~::. pe~ons at- ;~k:~wf:-n ~::~ee~ ~;~l d:.e; ~:~cle~=:~~t:i\~~ebr~ and

·Weiner Roast
'i .
•
*Tomorrow NIght

~- :U!.

a brothcr,,

$,.mphon~·

_

ces5101\5 \\11t be 1!flt up on c r
I IL 1I.~::'lldc~ t:: ubhc LOIll"Uendlcman-hl!-rraker,..
orc~~:n:!thlSey~~rhh ht.s 'WI;!!
GO\'. ADLAI E
pus SatUrdll)' ailerlloon, Ma) 14,
t X
I
P th nov. has an a\ctaJee of 4 'J"
1.h
g It
ranging from boatmg on Lake h
H hen~a. c::miet~n.L:
e John Ho\\al"{l Ft1lzler, Oblong.
th~ performance b} Da\1d H
o
Rldg¥;a) to uSlIlg the fIre eM:Bpe ~'1r;3e.~e~e :::du:e: f:ol~"e t~~1 an a~ern!-re of 4 92
Tntos~'h:o~tim~:\\8t~:~~I:t in the
D
the Side of Old Main for alHllrter.SUlnfOrd TO\lll"hlp high
Of thc,;e "tudcnu \\ho are JU$t Waterloo ubhc "Sehoo\s.gHe \\'1111
board
school lit Flora III 1'12-1. and I"I! fllll~hlnl!' their fu"St lear
lilliI!' the
~loj!;Ue to tlJe'o ra "1
_
..
are nearing eomple calls that hl~ former high ~('hooll i'here arc m; \\ho meet the re- Pa hace,~' b Leonca\alJr:.
lion ..for the pre.se~~tlon of Max- prmclpl!;l, Ue" W Dale, stIli hold~ quu1!ment..~ for hll!'h,e~"t hOnPlJ! Mc~ntosb IS :he son of Da\'ld S

more stable degree.
The Cap
1 The cap Iii the black Oxford or 8
As II re~ult 41f our Ell.;:"lIsh hen- morturbollrd .~t~le It I~ .... om

, ue..........--.

h~

~_

~;~:ihl:~\~:~l::~ :It~h~! H· h

t~e C;~Of!=O~e a~~ ~~~ rof I~h~~ ~~I:~oo~OOd, ho"e~er, that 110 ~::t y:~!ce~:~b~~a~~f~~~~~:: I

ea In 1664 audentltied "The llal'lhned

f

loans' He

::~~ ~2;:I!~pl~ ~rd:~~ I::~~ ~;:~

fo~:~eO~g~:!~~~I::h~turns

IKarraker and FraZier
.

Hili pal't'nls are both Inm&. alld*------~rebtde at Cotunsnlle., 'III
h)., fatbe~ IS bead of th~
I Agene} deahng In rep! cs
.

gowns -the m.m gate each day from 11 50

of

~l!~~/:~:ll~/i,~a~e~~O~I~h~;~" I=~t~~~nbl:~<t o:I~I:: :lnf~clal

:::11

1940.

I

I

iCI~i~.1 A~.oi.ti.n.f

a~::;!e~:enc~;:;~~; ~~;'plI.~iJl.'n1a
'I

Chi,

'~lIld

J'hi

Bela

:h~\~;Oa;~;lcJ;I~t~~~d~:~~.(){~~~;lf~~!~~·~

is doomed, Th. c cultural
He js nathmu' pre"idcnL of Uw 1 Fernanda In,,kecp, Alhion.; Walof the "Yo·orld. hard hit b~'1 Guild of Churchmen. Sin!."e W45 rell Littlefard. Vandalia.·
wan and I~ektng in leadeJ'"/\hiP'1 he obiUI been 1>en'ing 011 th ... Board
~ora Kreher, Dllhll!'J<'ll; HalT,'
Illa), be re\;\'ed in the United of Trustees of !\orlh\\'c:<tern'" Del!, Viehna.; Paul D,d'C'l."OII,
Dr. Tenney.Ald..
IIlilital,)' and 11a\'aI acudl!~
(coutinued Oil }lIIb"C 3)
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-eepting- holidafB. by Btudenta
Southem nrlnol!
University, Carbondale, Winola. Entered aa ~

~-:A;a:~~~~t ~J;:ftdale

Post Ofti~ T'dct-

~itor

.' .'

•

•

•

H:~i::naPr
SJ\orb; 'Editor

.'"

... : '.

•

Bill Plater

~a"'!:I=/}.~

• • ..
• John DelAonardo
Circulation • Imogene Dlllma,JI and Roberta Lung
AFF

- Any pehlOn wishing to place ad"ertising or wishing to secure infonnathm may phone the Egyptian
office anytime betw~n the boon of 11 and 12
or .1 and 2 p.m. The phone number is 945K..
Editqrials 01' lette~ to the editor ,on this JlSIie
are the opinions of the wri~n, and in DO "'llY
do they represent official t:nh'ei::~ty opinion. Unsigned editorials are 8:\pres:sions of tbe editor.
'. (De.aliae CHI all COpy i •• p. m. TeeN.,.)

a.m., .
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Slow It Dow6
"It' was shortly' before the lunch' hour
,,·ilen we heard' the- sound. of four. tires .

• scraping the concrete'in unison. A young

,~~:Ic:~'il~~:tl; ~!:·~~1~?eU~';n~"~e~~::~~;·
wrappings. A pair of disgusted eyes 'glared .
over the stet!ring- wheel through the wind· shield at a . young man and his girl friend.
who stood embnn:assed on the curb.
· Two student!!. had dashed out of. Old
Scieilce building fr()m theh~ zoology class
· and ·had stepped into the· path of ,an on, .coming car. Fortunately, the driver had
been .obsel·... ing· the speed -limit and was
alert enough ·to stop the.car in time.
Had this been one of· our numerous
,BarneY Oldfields drh'ipg tlae car, a serifiils accident could have happened.
, According to . the campus poliee, the
speed limit-on the ca)JIPUS:js :t~ m.p.h .• but
tlik way some drivers straidtten· :oli* th~

letters

to .The Edit~r ·S~S
-.~

CariJOndale,;Jil.
May 3, 1049
Dear Editor:
.
Pardon QIf! while J ht...
topl Ne, this does
in no way berate the Egyptiap, whiC'h J. always enjoy,reading, or its &taU. whiM I think ill-'&. U"p-able one. This doea however berate one of the
departments bere aJ: SIU-the- Zoology department whlcll several of us tbink ia Uh~a!l(mllble
in ita demsqch. The week -end of N.y 13-1S thill
department. has- aehechlled a field trip into a
.neisbboring state. The f.ct that SprinS CarniVlll
ha'ppens to be that. ~ week end is not my J"eaIiOn
fo~ Mating thl! depa:rt.ment is unjust.. I l"'E!alir.e that
the reservations Wl!l'e made WI!U ip advance and
cOUld not be changed when the date for Spring
· Carnival was ehanged.. The reason,. for my rather
sarcnstic &tatement b this: sinee' Spring Carnil'al
bappena to be that week end the depilrtment ap- '.
parently feels that evel1'ODe has to make the field
,trip reptdlesa of tile ?elll reasons a student might
bave lor not wanting to make the trip. ,Perh.ps
someone' ean explain to .me how II student veteran
who has no other ~ of support.-or income otluptban his lRlbsis~nce allciwaoce earl spend II "minimum" of $lEi.O(l on a week end trip which he is
practjC'&lIy foreed to take to kel!.8 from failing PIe
course. If such trlps are required, it seemS ~ ,.e
tbe fad should -be made known before .. student
""isters for the cour:se. It also Relllll ftBSOnable
to expect sucll· required trips to be finan.ced]by
'SOme school fund, Since, neither of theM! tl)ittgs
are done those members of the department who. are
responsible lor the scheduled trip eculd at least
listen to the re&SOl15 a student might have for
not going and make -exceptions where necel>SllF)·.
1'he fact. too, that. atudents hDYe to cut. .11,,1 their
othu Fri~y elasses e,idently ma}l:es no difference.
4
. I'm uki,..g that my name be ...-ithheld not be· cause I'm &llhamed of what I've written. but beCIlPse my huband. who is one of tbe unforlun/.lte
membel"li of tbl! "field trip" daEII would probably
, fail the course on the strength of this letter.

I\y Harry ~inert

I

ai'

The reuon Joe MacLuffeny takes off so faM is
that he has flO many feather.; in his bonnet. He
got one in the 'Turkey day Nn at $t. Louil<. . .
the gu)' people mean when•. they fia)' "Iw
took ff like a big <bird."

Th~

oice Of The Sardine

A certain unsavory usage of'the word
"can~' has all but made that little noun obsolete when reference to confined space

~e type

IIf -.:.0.. u tIatt cl.eM of .the "i.ei_ Ia&JI1mal
kociwA •• the aAi...,. la f.ct"
beard reo
latel,. of levera! .ood·1ut,.rted _Ie who
ha_ ,one Ollt late i. tbe ••••ia.. _ed with
)
, ..cb oao do.iJ.
to web _
of th_
el"li•• anh.uol..

w.'...,

try,...

SPNkin, of fi.a.-il.~'" a fi4 a\Ql;y q. _4
aU 'f~ aton-A. Ii",e O"fU a v_k " 0• •
. low -.-ler WIlDt to a ....,.,,. I..... _01. ......
Q"pJ,. _ • .mall _ppie at the _d .f -. Ilu4
oftUQ_ of ~. B_min&"· _garda, ~"
felt into b .. ~t
_d .Iou... 0 to~
ballOOll b va. io.leas!hr.a to tlr,ka om. to lIis
The fiahermao. u.f"~ tIM! hall~ NId

pot:k.....

_a.

f....

."rI.....

,.,i..·

* * *

And speaking of boa~ finally
done it. Se\'eral weeks ago t.hls oolumll 4ldvocated a plan f01' the expansion of Lake
. Ridgway. which "'.'ould include boating,
among other things. The W AA has recl.'i\'ed permission to have boats ·on Lake.
ltidgway as their conc~ion at the Spring
Carnh"aJ. ,/

*

*

*

Dr. Bridges was introduced by student aimounce,. Bob Van Hom and from that point the program proceeded without a hitch. .or course. thili
partit!ular progrnm was in lecture f(lnn ano is

"

.

~yco:!:n!\~x:~e~d~n~=~~~:i~~ ~;;;~:\.~::~

F....TetTible. We in\"iN! your comments and su/:"!!"es.

::~13~ND

*

*,011

campu. Lawe

* "*out
While we're* h.anditlg

bouquets,

any setting up an office where a stl,ldent

council.

* * *

Of c.ou ...... tbe Iolgg..&t floral .........tL. oi tid.
,.ear ROe. to Dr. D. W. Morris who u beia,
official.,. jlh.a,arated. ·thi, ........ in&". III IU,
few m.... tb. at S.outb...... b..... proved. iii••

.~I:fi~:;:;:::·;:::~:c::~: ;:~:;lO

hunts fo coke· bott1t>.s with a
. dUritlg wiener I'oast.

flashlight

* * *

hmou, 10lt vom: "t'm ....... ,tart c:..a4;·
the boob tJae rei! of tb~ "e....,t"

yIa

··Well. my little man, and do you have
fairy Godfa1jh.er?" •
"No. but l''''e an uncle We're a little
suspicious Of.".
&

0'

dr>ana.

J.me!l TriKe .. f TAmaro. i, the ,tudeal at·

FUlDA\': weIl. 3:J;; p.

~~~/u3~ ~::~:n:u:m;;:!:

nl.

"(',mlpu~ New!'("tli'f'

will

I)re~nt .~notbr

WEBQ 8,0(1 ...... "Lab.. rdo..,. School" (Tra...
S.:\Tl"UDAY: WIWQ J;:Hi 1'. In. "lienlth F.d,.
cation for Suuiliern 1IIinoi," (Trans.) MnY.,l~. '

r.-.. ...

r!.

"Let me show you something n~w ~n ~ snappy
sedan." ·aid the auto salesman to the cutie.
"It Won't do YOIl a bit of good." she replied,
"imd besides, J don't think you could."

'Mf;mey isn't· everything in the'''·orld. The
man with $99,000 is jus~ as happy as t.he
man with ,100,000.

.~

Necking is a form of davensports.

!
~

Dear Nan;

here's' one to the Student Council for. fin-

.

M.,.

and aMdemi~ rootine-rules .nd;.regutations. conC"ernmg conduct, etc.

*

At 1....1 two organization.

'.

May 9. Or. R~lIIri Mu.ller~ d1.--tOl" of Uni·
Tenity libr.. riet:. wiU lpeak on,the ,,,bject "How
a Uoi~enity Lilora..,. ·Se....-es thOr A ....... Dale Itit.
tb, !Qua the introducti..·ns.
.
WCIL-FM 7:4;; p. nl. "laboratory SchooL" Mo;.
Mabel S. Lane will be in charge of a round wblp
·diseussion amon/! 14 linh'ersi1)' high scilool students on .the i<uhjeet "Shall We Throw Away Our
Textbooks." John Mill!!!' annOUll('(!..<.
TUESDAY, WelL 3:Ui p. 111. "Campu. Chat.

~ :::pa:::S'a;!:i~U: i:!e~~;nn:ar:a~ ~:;e~ ,,~:!r ii7: U~':!:s~ ~c~.i~f~!~ri~:ie:~AI~i~:;

that the,. <:an ..i_ abcove campa. politic:.
-La.. week the NEA fraterait,. nominatad In.
depelldent Ph,.m. J-obnlOa .. ill caadid.te for
Mia. S,!,utbern ...d TKE. Batt,. Wil......

most

tle~:'~'I~!~ :O~~~t~i'I;;PS~:id~~Old .gent
spa......

. tYour Friend Lucy',

the Egyptian, the tempor~' he{Lding abo\-"tt .
the picture of Miss Cleopatra read: ·'Bus
G('ts Face Lifting."

can actually contact the

The despondent old gentleman emerged from his club and climbed'stiffly into n
t..uicab.
"·Where to, sir?" asked the dJ'h'u. respectfully.

As a part of the proiram for the Diamond .Jubilee eelebrntion, Mrs. Mae Tro\;lIion Smith. "1I1embel!
of, tlu! committee. has written a series of imaginlU')' letters that might ha\'e been written h)' a co.ecJ'
o~ the 1880·s. The letters are only.. II. methlHf of furnishing students "With II. histo'ly of the school. Al.j
though the letten; are fictitious, . tJVfarts are authentic. baying been taken from old recoro. Obelisks.f

* got* thl'Ough-Last
*
Slip that almost
week

*

,

....

.

as page pl'oofs were b,ting. corrected for

*

. ..

"I...n.dy~ Zou'n Im,"tl to pal' balf-flll'e fu~ Wit
boy."
,
"But. condurtor. he's onb' four yenrs ohL"
".\"dl; be loob like a six.year-Old." •
$'r, 1 ha\"e been m~rr:ied only f(Our year......·
"l.;..tl~ J'm not asking fCir 11 conf-es;sion: "nl ar.k,
in~ f<;J a h~f-fa:."

b

of tI)oe prafeuo... wLo I:.ola. forti> in
the bariack. ,.,.ked hi. dUM:. Iut w ....k to·
pl~.R be p.tient '1It "'.... I.e ....... I••• to d ....
He often lik·" to" let. drink belweell dan",
_d th~ ae.re.t water f~.. nlaia i, in Sb",ock
auditoriu ... _tL ..•• q"ite a .tr.. lI.

u,.."""

criticisnl$ of the projITams re"iewed

Pr""'DfII' for the C.. min .. Week
MOND~Y: WCIL 3:15 p ..... "T"~ Teacber.

*

*

"Well, you said I bad to choose, didn't
you ?" demanded the husband in bed with
his golf clubs.
.
.

4.

*"111
•
Like 11 page out of the-Naitpyge,.a bat
swooped <lawn into the third fJodr of Old
Ma.in·lust week -from its habitat in the attic
of the buil~ing. and generally wreaked
name jll Dr. Faner's 8 8. "IIl..English cla~:
After several minutes of gymnastics by the
students. the bat crawled into an air register, and added insult to injury br fileep..
ing thl'ough the lecture.
On~

~

~n:::ce~eed.eas~e:w::e~.~ein::p{~cYaso~,:za"t,i~~, .
t .. r"
10. Member. .. f tb .. A.5aoc:i.atioll of' Cbild
... ~...
Educatioa witl aolo a round tabl'! dilCUuioa 11&.
interest. and had been prepared in precise .nd undoUd wdfare proMeml.
derstandable language that .kept listener inte~s.t
WEDXESDAY: Well \:I!j p, nl. "Health Edhigh. After laboring through manr of·the Lui"... r.<uration fOI' Southpl11 Illinois" Ma}' Ii.. nulJ¥.
ity's air ~fferingli. it was. D pleasure tp'liiiten to a
Boatman, Dr.o"..Fral)k BridK"~' .. nd Mis.; Flo1"t"nt"
p~ntati~n ~t had ~ough research a."d !1I"ePllr-.
E. Dl'nny will.. qi"cu!'~ "Tn'hoid FE'.'·er."
abon ~hlD~ It that With .3 worthy l.oPIt": Interest.,
THURSDAY: WCIL 3~15 p. m. "Speech
•
WIl5 mamtalned throughout the fifteen mlnllte;; of ~yjtlel" May 12. .Mr.. E~a .... r YoulIg will be a
• airtime. RATING: B.
.
o:.barg~ of a graup of Uni"emty bijl"b &rhDOI .~
Ratings given in this ('oJumn will be Jmldu:l.tf'd
. "udenh in an illf.. nnal program
poet..,. a;eI
,

IrollT"ef the v_lo-tLa Foture HQmemUen
of Aml!rica held • banquet he.... lut week. .n"
aired. CfIIDpu.a male ... di.b"'uher!

a.

·ment to read ~ bes.t books. .And from that reqd.
inlt to go on to "hat.lt means, quietly «part from
.-~ ..mritiu of the crowd.

.,i_

.t

tied· o ••. loa,
.1 atrio. •• with a IaPDk
the other .ad, Her tbllD .tuck the book is!
the _appi.',. mo1ltlt, ...d .,ut the
htd<
111m. tbe. wawa.. The· crappie. aaillr.db'......t
.kiddiD8 dow. tIJa "'-ke, bit traiJ .... ~ b,.
the b"Jloo. floali ... abOflo tile
Wile..
he _ebed hie famil,.. tile fUb .t.r1ed.
min .. _ a d i .. q~ Tbe aql.,. IfOwNi to
tbe ,pat wL.r. the b.lIIIDD W. . .--lill• •1>0...
the water. threw iQ bi. kited. ....ok. ~4 loa1b:4
cryp" illto the bola.·.. f4'lt . . ~ s:cD4Id P."
thea!. oat.

the

/

~::in~po=d:ha~~ueth~remant a;:~~:

;';:
-times as many tu=eidents as it is now.supposed that
thue are. Some :recommendotions indude better
enforced laws, increased highWay patrol. and,
trained youth ill high school dri"ing skllls. The
highest .accident rates ot the pre.-.ent time are
.found among driven; below the llge of twenty
yean and the. "accident-prone" dril'en;. The best
dri\ing records are beld by drivers of cominett"i:!1
.vehicles.

tera 'in Lak~ Ridgway, and sQrnmera in
the pond.

£ducatioll- '.

Youth must be served:-and then carried'

*.

Accidents lulve to happen before tliif; ean be
ascertained in re~rd to any individUAl use. The
answet t.hen must be met in traini~ )""ung dri,'en better. both physically and technienlly in the .
skill of driving:.. Thh. is bei.n!!: done in manl'· bigh •
· SC'hoot, in Southern lIIinoi~ -at the prerent time.
Young dtivel"li lind aecident prone dri\'ers muat
be made to see their Te!lponsibility to other..;. 'It

~~s~:!:U~hh~:8 8~~:!8a~~:to;::~

~{)pponeAls Stali FedeR' Ald ~ot ..

ou,t.

*

*

The fount-'lin is on again, and the pond
.. by ,the side of Old Main is full. Ws .about
time to throw out the nets and prepare fflJ'

'. ,;' , .-, .

Would Help ,

* * *

of fr._till&" that .ew.r &"......t

PDrtoI

!10~tio%~ :~~ :~:e~:e~;~:n::St:~

r.

.

.
There is suC'b a thing all • multiple afXident class.
t'hlII WP one of the points brought- out by .Jlr.
FJaa1c ~jidgea when he $poke on the topic "ltriver
Education 'and Trainin~' o ...-er well. on ~ril 27th,
'I'hi~ program :was the fiftb in a spries of ei~ht
being p~nted by Southern undeT, the title "Health
EduCation For Southem Iilinoi!l." Dr. Uridj!'e5
JIOinted eut that there .ili no way or gh'ing pre,Jiminuy testa that will bring out this accident
Jlroneness ia dri,-el"8.

, The line& -Me beginning' to form in the .
deans' offices again, followinJ the fatal .
six-week's exams. Someone mentioned Jast
week that a cop should be installed in tl!.e '
doorway to direct traffi<:)

~=~2 ~~t I~n~e~~~::.m!p~~:II;

, now that spring is quickly turning to sum.-~
mel', be best. described &SAl" can-a sardine
can.
i
At this season, tbe eyes of students are
be, deal'ly posted. ft
~;! .. ..,
"more or less universally tUl1led windo\\'~~. little paint otlJlhe paHment" at, ·the
war-d. It seems a pity to stifle what the
e:atl'ance of the' eaml)US drh'e that would "
psychology. department would .call a basi~
re":.'ld. "SLOW-IS m.p.h .... might gi...e"stuurge! Why not practice a rathe .. widell'"
dint pcdestrians a thflnee .-Q. Y.
adlertised'principJe·among min of learn·
1
~'
ing and yield to,the urge rathel' than stifle
it'? MO\'e outside, we mean.
~Where in the wide wOl'1d of ,unh'el'sities
eeald one find a better spot for the con·
templation
of Emerson's nnture than under
--I- ,
the trees.of a well plantr-d campus'! Wher'c
Tha,t a need for ,fedel'al a,id ~io educaelse than itl the sun-dappled shade rna)"
tion exists has long been recognized by
one better examine the musings of Keats?
Uf'knts educators and taxpayers alike.
For that matter. one might even grow-tG
Howevel', despilc the necessity for such
like 'math' if the classes were trans.ferred,
assistance, legislation has been delayed
book and slate, to a spot on the green
"largely because ·of
heckling over. the
sward.
'\
method· of apportioning federal sums
It has been done. Veterans will recall
·among the )'arious states..
..
happy hours of J~t"re on'such Ih·ely sub...
In an effOlt to speed up equalization of
.jects as tactics and logistics, professed
'school oppmtunities among the stutes, conwith all. the clarity fOJ' which the a.·my
gress is "Consideling t,y() bills, one of which
is famous. on the .grass carpeted golf
calls for an appropriation of $4000,o(}O,
~oUl'Se at Miami Beach. The crackle of
with a diso'ibution fOI'mula" attach·ed fOl"
palm, fronds and the ad"ent of cool sea,
· passing out the grant.
.
breezes all but made a 'pleasure of other. The National Education A$S(Iciation,
wise
dull tasks~
.
supporting the bill, points out that ~ the
Thus ends th muttering of the sardine.
·southern states' are economically unable
· \\;ho from am g his fellows raises a bat"to afford ..adequate schools and should retered, oily head to say that a word to the
ceive help., Yet opponents of the bill are
PACKED is sufficient.-W. M.
defiantly citing, what they -call discrepancies. They cont~nd, for example, !:hat
thoagh Texas and NOlth Carolina are not
Co-ed: "I want
pair of bloomers to
exactly poor .states, they ,would rcceivc'
,wear around my gymnasium."
approximately one-se\'enth of the total
'- Clerk (absently): ··Certainly. miss. whnt
grant between them.
.
size is your gymnasium ?"
A few states would I·eceh."c amounts six
times .p·eater than their fedel'al tax retums. whereas the portion tOl' otl).e~
~Five M~~re'
'ould e as low as one-half of their taxCo~ aud)' outlined. by this Uni\'eFilit,."
exp
itul'es to the federal government.
and
otber universities are, in most casel!,
Opposing factions say that the distribuwell developed and applicable to a generally sue- .
tion f{h:mula goes to the extreme, and that
cesslul C'OlIegl! career. Yet. there is one eonsiden·
tion whim, although seemingl)' unimportant, C8!1
~ the 'richer' states, under such a scheme,
mean ~uc:h to the college stUdent if used right.
"".Quid be required to help support educaThe humeri. crowded academic life on the camtion in the South 181'geJy because the
pw; just does not give the audent time for pro.:
.southeI'D taxparel's al'e unwilling to manductive and c ....tive leisure. The American confitain proper standards for their schools.
denee in the iru;ared result. of a cou:ree of study.
The . urgency of getting" federal aid
on tJae part 5!f faculty and. the &tudents themselves,
ill a atartlinc 'phenomenon. There .is on the CIne
und~r 'way has been emphasized in the
hand the .assumption that if one bas taken a course
kru:ch 22 i.ss!le of the .chicago Daily News
be ha& ntaIIt.e~ the subject. There. is an equall)'
by Dr. Earl J .. McGrath. U. S, commission':
surprisinJ assumption, on .the vther hBnd. that if
er of education: Dr. McGrath warns that
one bas not taken a course.in a -subject be cannot JIOIl;ibl), acquire mastery of· that subject by
unless the schools get federal .aid soon.. '
himself.
~eY.\\"iIl face anal crisis ".'jibin the De~,
W}at iB heeded, along with the I"'t!g1Ililf college
five years.-R.L.r."
. "- course
~ leisure in which to read and the judg-:

Soutltcmr On Tlte Air

·

I..

What II. month! The wind howl!!,. whiJ;tief; :md
whines like bleak December.. and WI" ~11 hll'·e, colds
and sore throats. We eat rock c.fld~· ,by the poulld
and whole plstes or molasses and sull!hur. to sa~'
nothing of the gallons of 118*,.afras tea t"on~urned
for the purpose of thinfling- our blood. The teach.
ers seem • bit on edge, too. Two studt'nt;; ll'ere
suspended Jor chewing ~um in cial;;;. and when
one of the professors found a plug of tobatco on
the window sill, a sped.1 faculty meetin/:" was call·
ed to decide the fllU! of the culprit in eA...e- the)'
caught him.
One ~f the things .111 never und;J'f;t~nd if why
the warnen teacben; are so aj:!"ain"t our wt'al"in~
bri~ht colored shirtwaists to l'chool. Thl')' keep
telling us that no atudent ean ber-ome a ~ood
teacher if !;be runs too much to flash)' clothe~.
They think it -will have a demolllllizin~ dfed on
the little children whom we ..shall Hentullllr teach.
The other- day one of the Carbondale girl,; appeared ill a bright ~Iaid shirtwaist wi\h a blue ribbon
in her hait. When she marched up to the fl"Gnt of
the dudy hall to use the dictionary. the teacher in
charge spoke a few ....o~s to her, whereupon the
girl left the room and disappeared into the dORk
room, When she returned !ihe was weal·inJ!," her
coat. All of UB girls ,,'ho had em'ied her of her
gorgt!OUJI waist "'ere glad we had worn our pl::ain
scbool clothes whirh would not have cau:;ed II
single fIOul to look up from hi" ted book. Now.
I'm afraid to wear my new heather-bloom petticoat
because it rustleS just like stiff ~ilk and. would
probahly attract too much attention.

en~:ai:~oen!ite:~r~:;s n~;t h~~'illitmaI11~:

\
house. and it is to be quite an affair. f lin! none
of the tahleaux representing SC'enes from Tennr·
son's Idyls of the King. William is Lancclot .:J.lld
I am Guinevere. ' We haTe rehenn;ed one srone
much more than \11 nece~ry, but \\:mbnl contend"
that practiee makes perfect,. and fbat if we are to
do that ,ffectionate fareweli scene so that ;t loob
natural. we bad better rehean;e it often. It's the.
tint time William has E\'er kissed me. since of
course DO perfect. lady "ill allow a boy to kiss
until abe is betrothed to him.
Dr. Allyn enU!rtainetl us with • wonderful
apeech last Wednesday morning in chapel exercises. I onl)'
that tbat fine address could he
printed for distribution to aU friends and alurnni
I of S.1.N,U. "Bnd could be filed for future student.«.
Be talked of. his hopes .•nd Il5pirations for thh
great institution, and he spoke with a note of
sadne&B in bis- voice as he lamented the past dis·
aster in the buming of the 010. building. He·re·
cited for u.s his first. appearance before the stu·
dent ,bod)' of fift)·-t:hree and a faC'ulty of DiM.
desen"blng in detail t.he impresah'e inauguration;
ceft!"monies on .that famoua day in Jul)' of 1874.
It lIl\I.It be an oceasion never to.. be forgotten in the
lives of &tudenta and,!acuJty in witneuing the in·

ber

"'ish

:l.Ulturation of tbe president of a eoTlege.
,
Did' tell ypu about my new muff that my landIndy and I . ftltlde? Well. it eost. little or nothing
but would amount to a pretty penny if I had to
buy one like it. M~' father ea\lght foul' bi/:" mole~
in D trap, tanned the ~kins and Hnt them up to
me. And now I ha\'c, a perledl)' adorable, tin~'

:~:~~~~~h7~
G%. ::,;bOiOf!h:::!n:~~
th~ pholograph.~ mage, &d I'll send )·ou one if
I can find J;uilable cardboard for "Tapping.
.
, No"" J mu!."! ~(!t to m_ studie:s before rushing
do·wn to thc Open Houfor rehearsal, Only two"'
mQre dars to PNittice-!-j; (two! Dear nle! .And'
then all that fun of pra. ing with Laneclat will
.be oyer!
•

!;:b

Loa- ,.
Frif!:\ Your

...
.Frip.~d,

Lucy

PAGEllIRU'

.I)ia~onds

Silv~

Wat.chea
GUAMNTEED
Watch '" .Jewelry llcpairl
Ladles., Swiss Walehes
Our Spccia!ty .

REPAtnS

Lungwitz iewel«r
., (80.... ~·.

Phann.~)

Popular and
Cl....ical Records
'Albums and
Needles'
Willi;"ms/
Firestone Store

VARSITY'

Ph. eSI!

FOUNTAIN
Standgrd RMA types for aD.
mgkes of radios. Any radio

willpenonn betterwilbtheM
modem Philco radio fvb..

Ve;lvet 'Rich Ice Cream arad
- S\lP~

. THE

ACOUSTICON

R\ch Homogeni'zed Milk

Wi~ely

*
Florist
.el!~wCab
R1IIlIliq All Pub
ReIUohl. s.rn..

Qui....

25c
"For me ther,'" only on.
"igarette that·..·really Milder
and that's CHESTERFIELD",

~~
'5,....

For Finer Flowe.1'8
321 So. III. A
. Carbondale, m.

ItINGfN

.e.

"'ONE lA.ST fLING"
A

'WAflN~.

-'OJ. nOOUCfJON •

Phone 374

Ph __ 4137

LET·tRGO!
... .,.~fot.-"

#ro.you." Mot!..r',Oo,.

=!"~.!::t
0." ConI. .-

s..our~..a.e.;,.

oJHQII-t,...",o..

;~EN,
DRUGS

For an evening oC .fun and
relaxation enjoy our·mir..
ror-like alleys without
waitingOPEN ALLEYS

-'Wed., Fri., Sat. &:
Fl"Ce instruc,tion

request

~un.

upon

,CARBONDALE
I

Cal'S - Pnrls .:...- SeMce!
The best pJace to buy a
""Good Will Used Car.~·
See Us Before You Deal!

Drawing for the combinatigll nADIO-PHONO•.
GRAPH-TELEVISION set sponsP.J'ed b); Ka1)pa Delta Alpha fJ'ate111ity 811'd 5che-dlhecl fl:w May 6, has

been postp~)1led until MA Y 1~!

w-s-c
WlENER RoAsT

FRIDAY, MAy 6, 6:00
at

Crab Orcha~d ~ake
L;a\'e fl;om flag pole on cam:pus at G:00

SOc each!~
I
.
or Two f{"ir 98c
(it will pay to bring a date)

1,1 U"thm

!!~ Romance.:. fJ.Jdtdlv i~; "I'll Remember April"
CA

CAPITOL RECOR.DING)

• Mat1h .. Tilton in,·;t"" rnffillfUlc
memoriL-s in ml" ca~y,p.lQ!J
drealll numhcr! Md.nh" picb
her song,s with ClIrc. And ~h{"s

~~i~:c~~:~ h;::~~g::~~te5' HX':
Manhil_ "'Thcr"rc my·choice for

pa"or-and Czmcls arc.o mi!Ji"

THE PHILATElIST
By Fred W . Fritainpr

~I
1Jhe l<IlJ:-tHXI

WITH A

first l'et of I'emi-pOiplI", con!<ist-

ing of thl'e@ !lI.nlllpS.
will be lIo:cd to hrlp rebuild Philippine librarie.~ destroyed during
the war.
..

. . .$

."

Th'\! foUowinr: number. as.sped the Puerto Rico cam_
meanorafiveweJ"eseuttop..-.
dllrinR" ,t.t..rehl 24062, ,24063,
2.4064, and 24065. Suppli~ of
tLi.. .t_m.p b __ bee.. ~;v·

In a rcc.cnt coru.t-to-coast test of hundreds of people
who :;;moked only Camels for 30 ~oted throat
-s~jalis~. making weekly.examinrions. rqKlrted

NOT ONE SINGl.E CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION
due to smokina CAMELS

ect by tI...

r:"

Carbo~

post

offiCII.

.

,

I

POLAROID

~CAMERA'
. (.

.

Think of the fun you can,..ve with
a camera that gives you tlte liniahed
picture in a minute! Showyourguests
their pietwu while the party is still
going on. Make sure you've got oneein-a-lifetime vacation .scenes. wed. dings, famiiy gatherings. Oply thl
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1.ucId••1 flrie. tobaccO picks you Up when you're
low ••• calms you down whet1 you're ten .. -puts
you on the Lucky levell That's why it'IUO important
to rem&lllber that LUCKY 8TamE MBAlts ~ TOBACCO

-nind, ripe, light tobawi, No wonder more independ.
ent ·tobacco experts-auctioneers, buy~ and ware-housemen-smoke Luckies regu1arly than the next two
leading brands combined! Get a cartonofLuckiee today!
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Netsters Gain Third" Straight ..
Shl!tout.Victor,{bver Cape' ,.
'And .Evansville' In One Week

Notch 21 and 22' S,traight
rack Wins Over IIACFoe
The Morning After
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in "Soulhern Illinois"
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